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AARP Knowledge Management
2009 Iowa health care reform issues poll  2009
AARP, American Medical Association, and American Nurses Association Survey 
2009
AARP Public Policy Institute
Planning complete streets for an aging America  2009
AHIP Center for Policy and Research
Working paper : a preliminary comparison of utilization measures among diabetes
and heart disease patients in eight regional Medicare Advantage plans and
Medicare FeeForService in the same service areas  2009
American College of Physicians
Health information technology and privacy : a position paper of the American
College of Physicians  2009
Individual mandates in health insurance reform : a policy monograph of the
American College of Physicians  2009
Nurse practitioners in primary care : a policy monograph of the American College
of Physicians  2009
Reforming physician payments to achieve greater value in health care spending : a
position paper of the American College of Physicians  2009
Reforming the tax exclusion for health insurance : a policy monograph of the
American College of Physicians  2009
Solutions to the challenges facing primary care medicine : comprehensive
strategies from the American College of Physicians  2009
Avalere Health LLC
An emerging middle ground? : an analysis of health reform positions  2009
Boston Public Health Commission
Boston works to end racial and ethnic disparities in health : year one report  2007
California Endowment
Language access needs in Alameda County : new and emerging immigrant and
refugee communities  2008

Boston works to end racial and ethnic disparities in health : year one report  2007
California Endowment
Language access needs in Alameda County : new and emerging immigrant and
refugee communities  2008
California HealthCare Foundation
The impact of federal stimulus efforts on the privacy and security of health
information in California  2009
Individual health insurance in California  2009
Reforming physician payments : lessons from California  2009
California Public Interest Research Group Education Fund
Cutting red tape in health care : how streamlining billing can reduce California's
health care cost  2009
Canadian Institute for Health Information
Antipsychotic use in seniors : an analysis focusing on drug claims, 20012007 
2009
Experiences with primary health care in Canada  2009
Health Indicators 2009  2009
International medical graduates in Canada : 1972 to 2007  2009
Canadian Policy Research Networks
Moving toward health service integration provincial progress in system change for
seniors  2009
Working and looking after mom and dad the face of caregiving in Canada  2009
Care Quality Commission (England)
Closing the gap : tackling cardiovascular disease and health inequalities by
prescribing statins and stop smoking services  2009
Working together to prevent and control infections : a study of the arrangements for
infection prevention and control between hospitals and care homes  2009
Center on Budget and Policy Priorities
An excise tax on insurers offering highcost plans can help pay for health reform :
would also help slow growth in health costs  2009
Centre for the Study of Adolescence (Nairobi, Kenya) | Population Action International
A measure of commitment : women's sexual and reproductive risk index for Sub
Saharan Africa  2009
Commonwealth Fund
Aiming higher : results from a state scorecard on health system performance,
2009  2009
North Carolina's ABCD program : using community care networks to improve the
delivery of childhood developmental screening and referral to early intervention
services  2009
Rite of passage? why young adults become uninsured and how new policies can
help, 2009 update  2009
Rite of passage? why young adults become uninsured and how new policies can
help, 2009 update [Figures]  2009
Consejo Nacional de Población
Migration and health the children of Mexican immigrants in the U.S  2009
Council of the City of New York
Age friendly NYC : enhancing our city's livability for older New Yorkers  2009

Consejo Nacional de Población
Migration and health the children of Mexican immigrants in the U.S  2009
Council of the City of New York
Age friendly NYC : enhancing our city's livability for older New Yorkers  2009
Drug Policy Alliance
Wasting money, wasting lives : calculating the hidden costs of incarceration in
New Jersey  2008
Economic Policy Institute
The Health care free ride : reform should help distribute responsibility for coverage
more evenly between industries  2009
Should I play or should I pay? : the success of health care reform may come down
to how we frame that pivotal decision  2009
Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates
Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates : 2008 annual report 
2009
European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control
Meeting report : European pandemic influenza planning assumptions, Stockholm,
2021 January 2009  2009
European Commission
Summary report on the seminar on health inequalities, London School of
Economics and European Commission DG Employment and Social Affairs,
London, May 7 2009  2009
FÁS Skills and Labour Market Research Unit | Expert Group on Future Skills Needs
A quantitative tool for workforce planning in healthcare : example simulations 
2009
Families United for Senior Action Foundation
Better coverage for children.  2009
Comparative effectiveness research : a potential tool for reducing health care
disparities  2009
Costly coverage : premiums outpace paychecks in New York  2009
Help for people with Medicare  2009
Reducing racial and ethnic health disparities : key health equity provisions  2009
Understanding the role of the ""exchange"" or ""gateway.""  2009
What's next for CHIPFunded adult coverage?  2009
Why is a public insurance plan an important part of health reform?  2009
Forschungsinstitut zur Zukunft der Arbeit
Gradients of the intergenerational transmission of health in developing countries 
2009
Health inequality over the lifecycle  2009
Health status and the allocation of time  2009
International differences in longevity and health and their economic consequences
 2009
Marital violence and women's employment and property status : evidence from
north Indian village  2009
The public health costs of job loss  2009
Understanding the economic consequences of shifting trends in population health
 2009

Marital violence and women's employment and property status : evidence from
north Indian village  2009
The public health costs of job loss  2009
Understanding the economic consequences of shifting trends in population health
 2009
Great Britain Department of Health
Tackling health inequalities 10 years on : a review of developments in tackling
health inequalities in England over the last 10 years  2009
Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation
Access to abortion coverage and health reform  2009
Black Americans and HIV/AIDS  2009
Changes in health insurance coverage, 20072008 early impact of the recession 
2009
Children and health care reform : assuring coverage meets their health care
needs  2009
The COBRA subsidy and health insurance for the unemployed  2009
Examining sources of supplemental insurance and prescription drug coverage
among Medicare beneficiaries : findings from the Medicare current beneficiary
survey, 2007 : chartpack  2009
Explaining health care reform : how might a reform plan be financed?  2009
Explaining health care reform : what are health insurance subsidies?  2009
Explaining health reform : what is comparative effectiveness research?  2009
Health coverage of children the role of Medicaid and CHIP  2009
Health insurance coverage of women ages 18 to 64 by state, 20072008  2009
Health reform : implications for women's access to coverage and care  2009
The HIV/AIDS epidemic in the United States  2009
How will uninsured childless adults be affected by health reform?  2009
How will uninsured parents be affected by health reform?  2009
HR 3200 America's Affordable Health Choices Act of 2009  2009
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : August 2009 : chartpack  2009
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : November 2009  2009
Latinos and HIV/AIDS  2009
Massachusetts health care reform : three years later  2009
Medicaid and state budgets from crunch to cliff  2009
Medicaid beneficiaries and access to care  2009
The Millennium Challenge Corporation (MCC) & global health.  2009
Setting Medicare payment policy : is there a role for an independent entity?  2009
The Social Security COLA and Medicare Part B premium  2009
State variation and health reform : a chartbook  2009
Summary of key Medicare provisions in H.R. 3200, America's Affordable Health
Choices Act of 2009  2009
The U.S. and global maternal & child health  2009
The U.S. & the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria  2009
The U.S. President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR).  2009
Where are states today? Medicaid and statefunded coverage eligibility levels for

The U.S. and global maternal & child health  2009
The U.S. & the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria  2009
The U.S. President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR).  2009
Where are states today? Medicaid and statefunded coverage eligibility levels for
lowincome adults  2009
Women and HIV/AIDS in the United States  2009
Women's health insurance coverage  2009
Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation | Children's Partnership
Express lane eligibility efforts : lessons learned from early state crossprogram
enrollment initiatives  2009
Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation | George Washington University School of Public Health and
Health Services, Department of Health Policy
State Medicaid coverage of family planning services summary of state survey
findings  2009
State Medicaid coverage of perinatal services summary of state survey findings 
2009
Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation | Health Research and Educational Trust
Employer health benefits 2009 annual survey  2009
Human Rights Campaign Foundation
Breaking down barriers : an administrator's guide to state law &  2009
Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation (IHME)
Financing global health 2009 : tracking development assistance for health  2009
Institute of Health Economics
Health technology assessment on the net : a guide to Internet sources of
information  2009
International Food Policy Research Institute
Climate change impact on agriculture and costs of adaptation  2009
John A. Hartford Foundation
The John A. Hartford Foundation : 2008 annual report  2009
Joint Center for Political and Economic Studies
The economic burden of health inequalities in the United States  2009
Trends in child health 19972006 : assessing racial/ethnic disparities in activity
limitation  2009
Judge David L. Bazelon Center for Mental Health Law
Still waiting the unfulfilled promise of Olmstead : a call to action by the Bazelon
Center for Mental Health Law on the 10th anniversary of the Supreme Court's
decision  2009
Justice Strategies
Diversion works : how Connecticut can downsize prisons, improve public safety
and save money with a comprehensive mental health and substance abuse
approach  2008
Kaiser Permanente Institute for Health Policy
Patientcentered care and the health care reform agenda : a roundtable
discussion  2009
Kronos Longevity Research Institute
Gray is the new gold : state of the science two thousand nine  2009

Patientcentered care and the health care reform agenda : a roundtable
discussion  2009
Kronos Longevity Research Institute
Gray is the new gold : state of the science two thousand nine  2009
McMaster University, Centre for Health Economics and Policy Analysis
Field of dreams : strengthening health policy scholarship in Canada  2008
Theory based medicine and the role of evidence : why the emperor needs new
clothes, again  2009
The value of fixed reimbursement healthcare insurance : evidence from cancer
patients in Ontario, Canada  2009
Mathematica Policy Research, Inc.
Reducing racial and ethnic disparities in health care : partnerships between
employers and health plans  2009
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
Broken trust : elders, family, and finances : a study on elder financial abuse
prevention  2009
National Alliance of State and Territorial AIDS Directors
Youth development approach : turning crisis into opportunity  2009
National Alliance to Advance Adolescent Health
Health reform and adolescents  2009
National Association of Area Agencies on Aging
Area agencies on aging : advancing access for home and community based
services  2009
Emergency readiness and response : area agencies on aging survey  2009
National Business Coalition on Health
Progress report to the nation's employers : how health plans are improving
cardiovascular disease care : eValue8 : 2008  2009
A research agenda for valuebased benefit design : recommendations from a
multistakeholder workshop  2009
National Campaign to Prevent Teen and Unplanned Pregnancy
Unlocking the contraception conundrum : reducing unplanned pregnancies in
emerging adulthood  2009
National Center for Children in Poverty
Adolescent mental health in the United States  2009
Paid leave in the states : a critical support for lowwage workers and their families
 2009
National Center for Healthy Housing
Housing interventions and health : a review of the evidence  2009
National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse at Columbia University
CASA national survey of American attitudes on substance abuse XIV : teens and
parents  2009
National Council on Disability
The current state of health care for people with disabilities  2009
Effective emergency management : making improvements for communities and
people with disabilities  2009
National Maternal and Child Oral Health Resource Center

The current state of health care for people with disabilities  2009
Effective emergency management : making improvements for communities and
people with disabilities  2009
National Maternal and Child Oral Health Resource Center
Promoting oral health in schools : a resource guide  2009
National Primary Care Research Development Centre, University of Manchester
What influences people to self care ?  2009
Natural Resources Defense Council
Mosquitoborne dengue fever threat spreading in the Americas  2009
New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
Childhood obesity is a serious concern in New York City : higher levels of fitness
associated with better academic performance  2009
Clinical guidelines for children and adolescents exposed to the World Trade
Center disaster  2009
Influenza prevention and control, 20092010  2009
A policy for a healthier New York City  2009
Take Care New York 2012 : a policy for a healthier New York City  2009
Unintentional poisoning in New York City Children  2009
New York Civil Liberties Union
Marijuana arrest crusade : racial bias and police policy in New York City 1997
2007  2008
New York State Assembly
Breaking New York's addiction to prison : reforming New York's Rockefeller Drug
Laws  2009
Office of Applied Studies, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, Dept.
of Health & Human Services
Cigarette use among adults employed full time, by occupational category  2009
Heroin and other opiate admissions to substance abuse treatment  2009
Mental health support and selfhelp groups  2009
School system referrals to substance abuse treatment.  2009
Services provided by substance abuse treatment facilities in the United States 
2009
Substance abuse treatment admissions for smoked substances : 1992 to 2007 
2009
Substance abuse treatment admissions referred by the criminal justice system 
2009
Suicidal thoughts and behaviors among adults  2009
Pew Research Center
Growing old in America : expectations vs. reality  2009
Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America
2009 Report : medicines in development for diabetes  2009
PolicyLink : | Prevention Institute
Healthy, equitable transportation policy : recommendations and research  2009
RAND Corporation
Controlling health care spending in Massachusetts  2009

PolicyLink : | Prevention Institute
Healthy, equitable transportation policy : recommendations and research  2009
RAND Corporation
Controlling health care spending in Massachusetts  2009
How parental HIV affects children  2009
Public health preparedness and response to chemical and radiological incidents
functions, practices, and areas for future work  2009
Strategies and models for promoting adolescent vaccination for lowincome
populations  2009
Understanding the public health implications of prisoner reentry in California
phase I report  2009
U.S. PIRG
The $3 trillion question : what health care reform can save for families,
businesses and taxpayers  2009
United States Department of Health & Human Services, Office of Inspector General
Local pandemic influenza preparedness : vaccine and antiviral drug distribution
and dispensing  2009
United States Federal Trade Commission
Federal Trade Commission cigarette report for 2006  2009
Federal Trade Commission smokeless tobacco report for the years 2006  2009
United States Government Accountability Office
Affordable housing in transitoriented development : key practices could enhance
recent collaboration efforts between DOT FTA and HUD  2009
Disaster housing : FEMA needs more detailed guidance and performance
measures to help ensure effective assistance after major disasters  2009
Emergency preparedness : improved planning and coordination necessary for
modernization and integration of public alert and warning system : report to the
Subcommittee on Economic Development, Public Buildings, and Emergency
Management, Committee on Transportation and Infrastructure, House of
Representatives  2009
Emergency preparedness : improved planning and coordination necessary for
modernization and integration of public alert and warning system : testimony
before Subcommittee on Economic Development, Public Buildings, and
Emergency Management, Committee on Transportation and Infrastructure, House
of Representatives  2009
Emergency management : preliminary observations on FEMA's community
preparedness programs related to the national preparedness system : testimony
before the Subcommittee on Emergency Communications, Preparedness, and
Response, Committee on Homeland Security, House of Representatives  2009
Medicaid : fraud and abuse related to controlled substances identified in selected
states : testimony before the Subcommittee on Federal Financial Management,
Government Information, Federal Services, and International Security, Committee
on Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs, U.S. Senate  2009
Medicaid preventive services : concerted efforts needed to ensure beneficiaries
receive services : report to the Chairman, Committee on Finance, U.S. Senate 
2009
Medicare physician services : utilization trends indicate sustained beneficiary
access with high and growing levels of service in some areas of the nation : report
to the Committee on Finance, U.S. Senate  2009
Nursing homes : CMS's special focus facility methodology should better target the
most poorly performing homes, which tended to be chain affiliated and forprofit :
report to congressional requesters  2009
Ryan White CARE Act : effects of certain funding provisions on grant awards :
report to congressional requesters  2009

Nursing homes : CMS's special focus facility methodology should better target the
most poorly performing homes, which tended to be chain affiliated and forprofit :
report to congressional requesters  2009
Ryan White CARE Act : effects of certain funding provisions on grant awards :
report to congressional requesters  2009
Ryan White CARE Act : health resources and services administration's
implementation of certain provisions hampered by lack of timely and accurate
information  2009
United States Agency for Healthcare Research And Quality
Attitudes toward health insurance and their persistence over time, adults 2006 
2007  2009
Dental expenditures in the 10 largest states, 2006  2009
Estimates of health care expenditures for the 10 largest states, 2006  2009
Group and nongroup private health insurance coverage, 1996 to 2007  2009
Offer rates, takeup rates, premiums, and employee contributions for employer 
sponsored health insurance in the private sector for the 10 largest metropolitan
areas, 2008  2009
Prescription drug expenditures in the 10 largest states for persons under age 65,
2006  2009
Trends in employersponsored health insurance offers and enrollment, private
sector by firm size, 19982008  2009
United States Office of Minority Health
Ensuring that health care reform will meet the health care needs of minority
communities and eliminate health disparities a statement of principles and
recommendations  2009
University of California, Berkeley, Center on Health, Economic & Family Security : | University
of California, Berkeley, Center for Labor Research and Education
How to structure a "playorpay" requirement on employers : lesson from California
for national health reform  2009
Urban Institute
How does the quality of U.S. Health care compare internationally?  2009
Wellesley Institute
Health reform in the United States : building equity in  2009
World Health Organization Department of Injuries and Violence Prevention
Capacity building for preventing injuries and violence : strategic plan 2009 2013 
2009
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